If Only Part 4: One more day in paridise.
*Note: This chapter is based on a song I heard once. Its by Venessa Carlton. Its
called "Paridise", Its like this "Once apon a year gone by, she saw herself give in,
everytime she closed her eyes she saw what could have been, well nothing hurts and
nothing bleeds, when covers tucked in tight, funny when the bottom drops, she
forgets to fight..to fight, its one more day in paridise, one more day in paridise."
Thats just some of the song.but I aint gonna tick you pple off! ^_^;; heres Part Four.
Oh and mister web master dude sir your highness or whatever, my story aint no
where near done. I know thats bad news and all but I just forgot to put part four
down on part three. ^_^;;;;*

The dark shadows of early morning seemed to swallow the little
cottage, it was silent and peacful. The birds sang thier songs in a
beautiful, rythmitic tone. Everyone lie sleeping in bed. Flo awoken and
hopped off the top bunk. Kirie was on the bottom bunk. Flo yawned
and streatched her arms. She walked outside. The grass was shining in
the dim sunlight. The birds continued singing thier songs. She enjoyed
silence and peacfulness. For one morning she could enjoy it all. Then
Flo heard a light stepping sound comming from behind her. "No one
should be up yet.." Flo said with a suspisious tone of voice. She turned
around. A cloaked thing with pale, white hands, and long sharp finger
nails, its fingers were boney and skinny. "W-what do you want?!" Flo
asked, she was scared to death. "...nothing..." The thing answerd.
"What do you meen nothing?" She asked. It reached out its hand and
put it on her horn. "...nothing...but this." It's hood fell off to reviel a
man with white skin and red eyes, he smiled and had sharp teeth. "
AAAAAAAAHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH" Flo screamed. Rikuo, Ghimari, and
Tien came running out. " WHAT THE HELL?!" Rikuo screamed. " ITS
THE SHIFTER!!" Ghimari screamed. "FLO!!" Tien ran twoard the Shifter
and punched him , but his fist went right through. " LET HER GO!!"
Tien demanded. The Shifter ripped off her horn. Flo just fell limp and
the Shifter dropped her, he roard in laughter. " GIVE THAT BACK!!!"
Ghimari turned transparent and rammed into the Shifter. It made the
Shifter fall down and become solid. Rikuo concentrated and then a
beautiful white, blue woman burst from an Icicle. Ghimari stepped
back. "Okay Shiva do your stuff!" Rikuo commanded. Shiva raised her
arms and spread out her fingers, a great black and purple ball of
energy floated above her hands. She brought it down and it charged at
Shifter. " AHAHAHAHA" Shifter hit it back as he kept roaring in
laughter. " NOW THE EDILIONS SHALL BE MINE!!" Shifter roared in
more laughter. " BAHAMUT!" Kirie ran out screaming as the great
dragon arose again. " MEGA FLARE" She pointed at Shifter. Shifter
looked at Flo's horn as Bahamut charged up the Mana beam. Tien saw
his chance and ran over to Flo. "Flo! Are you okay?!" Tien asked her.
She just lied there, her eyes gray and then her finger moved a bit.

Shifter placed the horn on his hand and it fused onto his forhead.
"HAHAHAHAHAHAHAHAHA NOW I AM INVICIBLE!!! AHAHA!!" Shifter
kept roaring in laughter as Bahamut hit him with his all. Shiva charged
up another Diamond Dust (that attack). " You think you can defeate
me?" Shifter giggled and his eyes wandered over to Tien holding Flo.
" ..hhmm.....EhehehehahahahHAAHAHAHAHAHAA!!!" Shifter kept
laughing as he disspeard in thin air. Tien looked down at Flo. " What
happend to you..?" Tien looked up to see Ghimari standing there with
a huge frown on his face. He looked angry. " Flo...her horn was
taken...Now he has the power to summon Edilions." Ghimari looked
back at the others who looked about as mad as he did. " Edilions?"
Tien asked. " Those are special summons only chosen summoners can
summon. Thier the most powerful summons you can summon, besides
your summons." Ghimari explained. "Will she be okay?!" Tien asked he
looked up at Ghimari all teary. " As long as you allow her to live off
your life energy." Rikuo said, he walked over to them, "You have the
largest one here...so she lives off of yours." Rikuo said. " Lets just go
to the Ifa tree....Madeen should know what to do." Sora said, he
walked over to the huge tree. " Okay, Tien...you lead." Ghimari looked
back at him. " uuhh okay!" Tien walked ahead of them with Flo still in
his arms. Kirie ran behind Tien and then started walking when she
caught up.
When they enterd the Ifa tree, it was completely dark. " I should
beable to fix this problem." Kirie walked in front of everyone. Her horn
began to glow like a flashlight. " Now we have a flash light!" She
giggled. Tien and the others followed her all the way down to a great
alter. " Now what do we do?" Tien asked. Everyone had thier heads
bowed. " This is a Holy Summon. Its called an Aeon, its what you
summon." Rikuo slightly opened an eye. " Now go get it." Gordo
looked over at Tien. A slight blue light shone down out of the dark.
"......" Tien walked up to the light. The blue light lifted Flo into the air.
" ...flo.?" Tien looked up as she was tooken away by the light. The
others looked up at her. Then she stopped. She just floated there. Her
long purple hair swayed in the light breeze. Then a lion like beast
floated down to her. It was golden and had white angel wings. It had a
lion face with cat fish like whiskers, and it had pointy bob cat like ears.
It was all golden exept a big line of white fur came down the neck all
the way to the end of its lion like tail. Its feet were like paws sorta
exept it had five toes, they were pointy at the ends. He had a green
triangle on his right cheek pointing left, and a green triangle on his left
cheek pointing right. He had a green star on his forehead. " Its
Madeen..." Kirie said, she looked up at the beast. " What do you come
for?" Madeen asked. " For help, were wondering if you could do

something for her." Ghimari said, he stepped up. Madeen looked down
at Flo who floated in front of him. " I cant do a thing." Madeen said.
Flo started falling but Madeen caught her. He floated down in front of
Tien. Compared to Tien, Madeen was at least 9'10". Madeen gave Flo
to Rikuo, and then walked back over to Tien. He looked down at him. "
You have Carnabuckle...." Madeen said, then he gasped and his eyes
got wide. He looked down at Tien and then just stared at him with a
shocked expression. "Ale..." Madeen stopped. He shook his head and
then went back to a serious look. " Ill be your Aeon. But only untill
Shifter is dead." Madeen said. Tien just stared at Madeen. " and Flo is
saved." Madeen said. Madeen began to glow and from where he was
standing a light shot up, and then there was a blinding flash.
After a short minute, Tien opened his eyes. They were still where they
were before. " Hey Tien take a look at your horn!" Sora said. Tien
looked up and saw that it was silver now. "What does that meen?!"
Tien asked, he just stared at his horn. " Well, that means you got a
Holy Aeon! Which was Madeen, but you got another one too...besides
Madeen and Carnabuckle you have a third Aeon." Gordo explained. "
But where did it come from?" Tien asked. "Maybe..check the gems!"
Rikuo screamed. Tien opened up the pouch the gems and crystals and
things were in. The ruby was gone, and so was the crystal. " Their
gone!" Tien said. " Well because you gained the Aeons from them, but
what was the crystal?" Kirie sat down and sighed. " Oh, well, we just
need to keep going. Ghimari, Gizmaluke's Grotto isnt to far from here
right?" Rikuo asked. " No, your not right. Gizmaluke's Grotto is on
another land stupid. Madin Sarie and Hujhama's Grotto is what your
thinking of..." Ghimari sighed and then walked off into the darkness.
The others followed.

Okay this time I didnt forget! lol. Next Chapter of "If Only" One
Wish!
Like if you have any suggestions comments just whatever! E-mail me at
lil_sayin_pan@msn.com!!

